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Business Office Station-
ery

¬

is Our Specialty

Particularly Pine Line of

Writing Papers in Boxes

McCook Views in Colors

Typewriter Papers

Box Writing Papers

Legal Blanks

Pens and Holders

Calling Cards

Manuscript Covers

Typewriter Ribbons

Ink Pads Paper Clips

Brass Eyelets

Stenographers Notebooks

Photo Mailers

Memorandum Books

Letter Files

in
are a with Us

CITY

A F As A M

McCook Lodge No 135 A F A M meets
every first and third Tuesday of the month at
800 p m iu Masonic ball

Lon Cone W M
Charles L Fahnestock Sec

B i8M
Occonoxeo Council No 16 R S M meets on

the last Saturday of each month at 800 p m
n Masonic hall

Ralph A Hagbebq T I M
Sylvester Coedeal Sec

B A M

Kins Cyras Chapter No 35 R A M meets
every first and third Thursday of each month at
800 p m in Masonic hall

Clarence B Qeay H P
-- W B Whittakeb Sec

KNIGHTS TEMPLAE
St John Commandery No 16 K T meets on

the second Thursday of each month at 800 p
m in Masonic hall

David Maqneb E C
Henbt E Culbebtson Bee

EA8TEEN STAB

Eureka Chapter No 86 O E S meets the
second and fourth Fridays of each month at
800 p m in Masonic hall

Mbs Sabah E Kay W M
W E Haet Sec

modebn woodmen
Noble Camp No 663 M W A meets every

second and fourth Thursday of each month at
839 p m in Morris hall Pay assessments
at White House Grocery

Julids Kdnebt Consul
J M Smith Clerk

BOYAL NEIGHBORS

Noble Camp No 862 R N A meets every
second and fourth Thursday of each month at
230 p m in Morris hall

Mbs Caboline Kdnebt Oracle
Mbs Augusta Anton Rec

w o w
Meets second and fourth Thursdays at 8

oclock in Diamonds hall
Chas F Mabktvad C C

W C Moyeb Clerk

WORKMEN
McCook Lodge No 61 AOUW meets every

Monday at 800 p m in Monte Cristo hall
MS JenningsMYv

DEGBEE OF HONOR

McCook Lodge No 3 D of H meets every
second and forth Tuesdays of each month at
800 p m in Monto Cristo hall

Mbs Della JicClain C of H
Mbs Cabbie Schlagel Rec

LOCOMOTIVE ENGINEERS
McCook Division No 623 B of L E meets

every second and fourth Sunday of each
month at 230 in Morris hall

Waltee Stokes C E
LW D Bubnett F A E

t rrrt vrTTTTT Tmyvxwvu ivt ffvirvtiirpij
McCook Lodge No 599 B of L F E

meets on the first and third Saturdays of each
month in Morris ball

v I D Pennington Pres
C H Husted Sec

RAILWAY CONDUCTOBS
Harvey Division No 95 O R C meets the

second and fourth Wednesday nights of each
month at 800 p m in Morris hall at 304
Alain Avenne S E Callen C Con

M O McClube Sec

j RAILWAY trainmen
PTV Bronson Lodge No 4ST B of R T

f MoAta first nnd third Sundays at 230 p m and
i second and fourth Fridaya at 7 JO p m each
1 Bjbnth in Morris hall C W Cobby M
1 S J Moobe Sec

Vl BAILWAT CARMEN
fft Ynnnff Ainnricn Lodce No 456 B R C of A
Imeets on the first and third Tuesdays of each

mooth in Morris hall at 730 p m
i hay u libbt v j

V Franklin Hec bee

MACHINISTS
Bed Willow Lodge No 587 I A of M meets

every second and fonrth Tuesday of the month
let 80 p m in Morris hall

THBO DIESALD ITeS
Feed Wasson Fin Sec
FtiOTD Bkbby Cor Sec

S A11- is

Post Card Albums

Receipt Books

Tablets all grades

Lead Pencils

Notes and

Blank Books

Writing Inks

Erasers Paper Fasteners

Ink Stands

Bankers Ink and Fluid

Library Paste

Self Inking Stamp Pads

Rubber Bands

Invoice Files

McCook Views Colors

Leader

THE TRIBUNE
Stationery Department

LODGE DIRECTORY

MaubiceGbiffinRcc
JMWENTZFinancier RoYZiNTForeman

Duplicate

Receipts

Mucilage

BOILERMAKERS

McCook Lodge No 407 B of B M I S B of
A meets first and third Fridays of each month
in Odd Fellows hall

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
McCook Lodge No 42 K of P meets every

Wednesday at 800 p m in Masonic hall
H W Conoveb C C

D N Cobb K R S

odd fellows
McCook Lodge No 137 1 0 0 F meets every

Monday at 800 p m in Morris hall
H G Hughes N Q

W A Middleton Sec

EAGLES
McCook Aerie No 1514 F O E meets the

second and fourth Fridays of each month at
800 pm in Diamonds hall Social meetings
on tho first and third Fridays

C L Walkeb W Pres
C H Ricketts W Sec

national association of lettee cabbiebs
Branch No 1278 meets first Monray of pach

month at 330 p m in carriers room postoflice
G F Kinghobn President

D J OBbien Secretary

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
McCook Council No 1126 K of C meets the

first and third Tuesdays of each month at 800
p m in Diamonds hall

G R Gale F Sec Fbank Real G K

DAUGHTEBS OF ISABELLA
Court Granada No 77 meets on the second

and fourth Thursdays of each month at 8 p m
in Monte Cristo hall Anna Hannan G R

Nellie Ryan F S

LADY MACCABEES
Valley Queen Hive No 2 L O T M meets

every first and third Thursday evenings of each
month in Morris hall

Mas W B Mills Commander
Habbiet E Willetts B K

G A B

J K Barnes Post No 207 G A R meets on
the first Saturday of each month at 2 30 pm
Morris hall

Wm Long Commander
Jacob Steinmetz Adjt

BELIEF COBPS

McCook Corps No 93 W R C meets every
second and fourth Saturday of each month at
230 p m in Ganschow hall

Adella McClain Pres
Susie Vandebhoof Sec

L OF G A B

McCook Circle No 33 L of G A R meets on
the first and third Fridays of each month at
2 30 p m in Morris hall

Maby Walkeb Pres
Ellen LeHew Sec

p e o
Chapter X P E O meets he second and

fonrth Saturdays of each monSa at 230 p m
at the homes of the various members

Mbs J A Wilcox Pres
Mbs J G Schobel Cor Sec

Try This For Catarrh
Free tests are now heing supplied by mail
to all Catarrh sunerers There is no
expense no obligation whatever
Dr Shoop is combining Oil of Eucalyptus
Thymol Menthol Oil of Wintergreen etc
and is incorporating these ingredients into
a pure snow white cream like Imported
Petrolatum This Creation Dr Snoops
Catarrh Remedy gives immediate and
lasting relief to catarrh of the nose and
throat That all may frrst test it freethese
trial boxes are being mailed without
charge simply to encourage these jtests
and thus fully demonstrate beyond doubt
the value of this combination
If Catarrh has extended down to the
stomach or bowels then Dr Shoops
Restorative must also be used internally
if a complete cure is to be expected
Otherwise the Dr Shoops Catarrh
Remedy will alone be entirely sufficient
Wxit DrShoop Racine Wis for sample
and book Sold by Druggists everywhere

Which book itail I tend jonl
No 1 On Dyspepsia I No 4 For Women
No 2 On the Heart No 5 For Men
No 3 On the Kidneys No6 0aEheamattsm

A Mc MILLEN

I r
Once upon u time not so long ago a

cpuple of eowpuncbers found them
selve guests iu the borne of a minister
of the gospel whose custom was to
hold fa mi j worship of a morning and
to conclude tht buuiu by asking each
one present to give some quotation
from the Scriptures One after an ¬

other repeated some text until at last
It came the turn of Jim Bulstoke of
the Crowfoot ranch

My dear young friend said the
dominie as lie saw the latter hesitat-
ing

¬

surely can recall some verse
from the Bible

Jims face was bathed with profuse
perspiration but at last there came to
him some approximation of a memory
of something he had read or heard at
some stage of his life about the first
chapter of Genesis At last he brokp
out God made the world

The dominie lifted a hand to hide a
sudden smile but bowed to Jims
neighbor In the circle Curley was
even worse off than Jim had been and
for the life of him could not think of
anything At last remembering the
occasional virtue of a good bluff he
twisted one foot around his chair leg
and with all the confidence he could
muster remarked lie shore did
Recreation

i

Last English King In a Battle
The battle of Dettingen in Bavaria

on the lGth 27th O S of June 1743
between the British Hanoverian and
Hessian troops 52000 men under
command of George II and the
French troops GO000 men under
Marshal Noailles which resulted in
the victory of the allied troops was
the last occasion on which an English
king fought on the battlefield His
majesty continued the whole time In
the heat of all the action which was

the

sud-
den

stress

extolled

witnessed it to have fitted to prow
ueen as nerce a connicc naa ever me-- or destroying s

known in of by the of
On morning of battle collision Indeed should a vessel suc-

king
¬

red j in driving her ram
had worn Oudenarde thirty five other blow

yearn taking his place at the full would be to
of the seven of guards crush ships side and sink

noon a ad- - Immediately
during the It A ram weighs about for- -

entailed he taken by in
the enemy was rescued by the
Twenty second regiment who in
membrance wore a sprig of oak in
their caps upon the anniversary of the
battle for many years afterward Lon-
don

¬

Tit Bits

The Children of the Great
There Is a tendency for children of

exceptional parents to regress toward
the average Galton terms this
tendency filial regression This the
London hospital points out applies
equally to exceptional physical and
mpnrnl rlinrnrtfrs Tims tnll Part tight

run in certain families ments so fixed that
yet there is always a tendency re-

vert
¬

to the mean average size Simi-
larly

¬

the children of a tend to
have somewhat less than fathers
power but more than the average of
the race to Professor Pear-
son

¬

distinguished parents are just ten
times more likely to have distinguished
offspring that undistinguished parents
Still such cases as the Darwins fa-

ther
¬

and sons the two Pitts Philip and
Alexander the Great are exceptional
Similarly also the children of a crim-
inal

¬

tend to be less vicious than the
father though inferior to the
average man

Why Ho Was Unpopular
When first made bishop of Stepney

Dr Winnington Ingram was anything
but popular and indeed had occa-
sionally

¬

to seek police protection
Greatly worried the bishop tried to
trace the cause and found one lady
who was able to enlighten him

Its your white shirt sir she said
We want white shirted gen-

try
¬

here Try a gray shirt and a
dickey like our chaps wear on Sun ¬

day
The advice tendered was promptly

acted upon and thus present bish-
op

¬

of London made the first advance
toward close with his peo
ple London Graphic

The Codex Sinaiticus
The ancient of the New Testa-

ment
¬

manuscripts is the one known as
published at

the of Alexander of Rus-
sia

¬

since the Crimean war This codex
covers nearly the whole of the Old
and New Testaments and was discov-
ered

¬

In the Convent of St Catherine
on Mount Sinai the celebrated
Tischendorf It is generally ascribed
to fourth century New York
American

Ham With Jelly
Melt in a saucepan a large table

spoonful of and half a glass of
currant op other acid jelly Shake in

i a little pepper and when hot lay in
four or five small thin slices of boiled
cold ham Let it boil up and

J serve quickly on toast Boston Post

Too Much
Doctor Xow there is a very simple

remedy for this er this er ¬

thirst Whenever you feel you
want a whisky and soda just an
apple eat apple Patient But er

fancy eating fifty or sixty apples a
day Punch

The Eternal Motorist
Mrs Gossip They do say that her

husband has acquired locomotor ataxia
Mrs Parvenu I dont think much of
those cheap cars My husband has au
Imported one Smart Set

Household Hint
To mark table linen leave the baby

and some jam alone at the table for
five minutes Judge

You cannotylead men Into truth by
tricks Aesop

JAPANESE CADETS

Military School Exorcises Include
Hana to Hand Conflictj

In the Japanese military school
where I saw a Spartan system of edu ¬

cation the exercises of the cadets with
pikes ritles and broadswords were not
approached by anything of the kind
that 1 had witnessed In Europe It
was fighting of the fiercest character

At the end of the struggle there was
a hand to hand combat which lasted
until the victors stood triumphant over
the bodies of the vanquished and tore
off their masks

In these exercises which were very
severe the cadets struck one another
fiercely and with wild cries but the
moment a prearranged signal was giv ¬

en or the fight came to an end the
combatants drew themselves up in a
line and their faces assumed an ex-
pression

¬

of wooden composure
In all public schools prominence

was given to military exercises and
the scholars took part In them with
enthusiasm Even in their walks they
practiced running flanking and ¬

unexpected attacks
The history of Japan was every-

where
¬

made a means of strengthening
the pupils patriotism and their belief
in Japans invincibility Particular

was laid upon the countrys suc-
cessful

¬

wars the heroes of them were
and the children were taught

that none of Japans military enter-
prises

¬

had failed McClures Maga-
zine

¬

A WARSHIPS RAM

The Huge Steel Beak Is Capable of In-

flicting
¬

Terrible Injury
A modern ram is nothing more than

a huge steel beak or sput which is
said by those who the of the battleship for

as t purpose an enemy
been ship time war force

the the the
appeared in the same coat ceed against an

he at warship the if delivered
before at speed sufficient

head battalions In the her
About he ordered general
vance and movements battleships

was very nearly ty tons and Is cast all one piece
but

re- -

stock

to

their

According

morally

dont no

the

friendship

most

the Codex Sinaiticus
II

by

the

butter

once

recur-
ring

eat
an
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ing a tremendous blow Shell proof
a man-of-w- ar may be made but the
skill of the naval architect is unequal
to the task of designing a ship that
can resist the ram

Great care must be exercised in fix¬

ing such a heavy piece of steel The
method generally adopted is as fol-

lows
¬

The ram is suspended from a
strong derrick the bottom end of
which is attached to the extreme end
of the vessels keel plates The gap
between the ram and the uncompleted

rhmirti or hull Is Walled COmpart

stature may The weapon Is It

genius

expense

London

strikes just below the armored belt
where resistance Is weakest while it
Is so shaped that the ramming vessel
can by reversing her engines easily
disentangle herself from the ship she
has struck Philadelphia Record

The Word Person
General Benjamin F Butler It Is

said once asserted that a woman was
not a person and a London suf-
fragette

¬

insists that the word person
In Its legal sense includes woman The
word has had an interesting history
Signifying by etymology something to
make a sound through the Latin per-
sona

¬

began by meaning an actors
mask with its mouthpiece Then It
meant the character represented by
the player dramatis personae Then
it came to mean the part or character
one sustains in real life and so the
persona ecclesiae the man who rep

resented the church became known
as a person In a special sense and
was eventually spelled as parson
On the other hand person faded
away to mean just anybody And so
though a woman naturally resents be ¬

ing referred to as a person in or-

dinary
¬

talk many women no less nat ¬

urally desire to count as persons ln
the eye of the franchise law Chicago
News

Bishop Butlers Generosity
So many examples of episcopal cu-

pidity
¬

have been cited of late that the
average reader may be excused for be¬

lieving the bishop of a century or so
ago to have been an incarnation of
greed But against the Luxmores the
Watsons and the Porteouses may be
set the saintly Butler whose Analo-
gy

¬

is still used as a text book for
clerical examinations Butler kept
open house at Durham where he dis-
pensed

¬

hospitality with a lavish hand
On one occasion a man called at the
palace soliciting a subscription for
some charitable object How much
money is there in the house asked
Butler of his secretary The secretary
after Investigation replied that there
was 500 Give it to him then re-

plied
¬

the philosopher bishop for it la
a shame that a bishop should have so
much London Chronicle

His Occupation
A big brawny feUow in answer to a

question in a justices court as to what
he did for a living said

Well sir in the spring I ketches
an sells young mockin birds in the
Bummer I mostly sells rattlesnake but¬

tons fer rattles fer the babies but ln
the winter I sometimes has to chop
wood Atlanta Constitution

Enlarging the Limit
Ton are very foolish Alfred That

Is your third cigar and you know the
doctor limited you to one a day

Yes dear but Ive consulted two
ether doctors and each has allowed
me one cigar a day total threel

Every person has two educations
one which he receives from others and
one more Important jwhich he gives
himself Gibbon

Choorinn a Bvtl er
The selection of a builder is quite as

Important a matter in putting up a
bousu as the i lithe of an architect
Dont f bow the cheapest bulkier
inerelj because he Is cheapest if you
accept his bid find out the reason
the cheapness Frequently the builder
is a man of little means and often h
operates on borrowed capital Should
the builder become bankrupt or fall t
pay for his laboror materials the ow
er under the mechanics laws of most
states becomes liable for the builder
debts This is true even though the
owner has paid the builder for his
work In order to obtain his house
free and clear In such a case the own
er must meet the builders obligations
The prudent owner will of course pay
for his house only as It Is constructed
Even then it would be a useful caution
to make sure that the builder has paid
his indebtedness on the house Pay ¬

ments are usually made the builder
when the foundations are done when
the frame is up when the housp Is
closed when the plastering Is finished
and when the completed house is turn-
ed

¬

over to the owner Circle Magazine

Ancient Castle Curious Clock
Rushen castle Castledown Isle of

Man is the ancient seat of tho kings
and lords of Man The castle Is a veri ¬

table curiosity both historically and
otherwise The first mention of It

dates to the year 1237 It was taken
after six months siege in the year
1315 by Robert the Bruce The cast
Is built of limestone and Is not a ruin
Until a few years ago it was used as a
prison The town clock seen in the
castle wall was presented by Queen
Elizabeth in the year 15S7 It has oul
one hand on the dial This Is the hour
hand The minutes are judged by th
position of the hand between the
hours The works of this clock aiv
also a curiosity The weight at tho
end of the pendulum Is a large stone
and It is driven by a rope colled
around a cylinder of wood with an-

other
¬

stone at the end of the rope
The clock is still going after its cen-
turies

¬

of service and Is still the town
clock Newcastle England Chronicle

Where She Got the Money
They were at the circus The conver-

sation
¬

ran to the subject of how they
had financed their admission ticket
projects One said she had gathered
rags and sold them Another had help-
ed

¬

her brother spade a garden The
third member of the party presented
a sickly grin and seemed reluctant
about explaining where her half dollar
came from An explanation seemed
absolutely necessary

Lizzie whah yo git dat half dol
lah yo flipped up to de ticket man

Nevah yo mind Yo all saw me
pay de man didnt yo5

Slio nuf we did but dat ain no
expanation

Well I got de money all right
Sho nuf yo did Sho nuf yo did
Yes an ef I doan git a half dollah

somewhah an git my ole mans Sab
bath shoes from dat pawnshop befo
Satahday evenin Im a deevooed
woman dats all Indianapolis News

East Indian Muslin Test
A Madras physician was buying

muslin for a turban in a department
store

None of this is fine enough he
said In the turban I have on there
are forty yards But forty yards of
this would give me a head like a Sara ¬

toga trunk
Indian muslin is very very fine It

must be fine enough to disappear If it
is to pass our Al test The test is
this The muslin is spread on grass
overnight In the morning when ev¬

erything is dew drenched if the mus
lin isnt practically identical with the
dewy gossamer covering the lawns In
other words if it Isnt invisible it is
discarded and must be sold as sec-

onds
¬

New Orleans Times-Democr- at

Good Time to Go
General Joseph E Johnston the

Confederate commander used to re-

late
¬

that in the hottest part of one of
the early battles of the civil war he
felt his coattails pulled Turning about
he recognized a young man who had
been employed In his tobacco factory
previous to enlistment

Why are you not in your place fight ¬

ing the general demanded angrily
Why I just wanted to tell you that

if you dont mind I will take my day
off today

To Sleep Like a Top
To sleep like a top has probably a

very different origin from that which
appears Top is thought to be a cor-
ruption

¬

of the French taupe or mole
This interpretation Is far more in ac ¬

cordance with the idea usually co-
nveyedthat

¬

of a prolonged undisturb-
ed

¬

sleep Jike that of a mole in winter
rather than the short enduring so
called sleep of a top when It re-
volves

¬

on its axis with a gentle hum-
ming

¬

sound

Both Willing
He said hed rather go to jail than

pay his divorced wife alimony
Did she let him go
Yes she said shed rather see him

save his money behind the bars than
spend It over them Cleveland Plain
Dealer

Precocity
Every time the baby looks Into my

face he smies said Mr Meekton
Well aiKwered his wifo it may

not be exartly polite but it shows he
has a sense of humor1 Exchange

Hunger or Fame
It is a rood thing to hunger for

fame remarked the struggling author
Yes assented his friend the artist

If you dont get the fame you are sure
to f- rho hunger Chicago News

NOTICE OK SUIT
William C Enloii Litzin B Eaton EIIza K
usher George W Lasher Kiumlfl K PIcmoiiHnrri I Eaton Lou Seeber nlxo known iwMrs licorge beeljr Uorgo teeter Cluirle

JUIIUWW IIOili i ijj XUUIII aiauui u raioti Hubert 1 Knion
Mr Hubert L Euton hie wire Uruco K
Woods John F HnwIiutjH Iheino Knwllng
nnd Haptist Jducntion Society of IliuiiUtoiu
New lork n corporation ItfiiiIimts will taksnotice that John F Helm plnintitl hrrfin hn
Jllcil his ttetitioti ngninst the nboVo named dofeudunts in the Uistrct Court of Itcd Willow
county Nebraska tho obji ct and pryor of
xvhich are to iuiut tho title of the plaintiff in
the Euit Half of tho Northwest Quarter nndIoU Ono nnd Two of Sclion Eighteen 18
Township Three 3 Range Twenty eight fS in
Ked Willnw county Nebraska Mini forn decree
that the defendants and each mid nit of them
he decn ed to have no interest iu or any claim
lion or title to said premises or any pnrt thereof
nnd that they may bo barred nnd excluded frinn
ninknig any claim thereto

You n re required to ainwer Mtfil petition on
or beore Monday thetnl duy of Auguxt lftaDated this 15th day of July 1JOl If 4i

JoiikK HKiMTlIfttItr
Hy Hoylo fc Eldred his attorneys

OltDEH OF HEARING AND NOTICE ON
PETITION FOR SET LEU KNTOF At COUNT

In the County Court of Ked Willow county
Nebraska

State of Nebraska Red Willow county ss
To all person interested in tho eMute of

George G Sunko deceived
On rendinp the petition of Donnltl S Snoke

prujiiiK a final settlement and allowance of hi
account Hied in this fourt on tho 7th day or
July IVjy und fora Undine nnd decree n to
the heirs and for distribution or tnid estate It
is hereby order that you and nil oerMins intir
ested iu mi id matter may nnd do npjieur at the
County Court to bo held in and for said Countv
on the 23rd day of July A D IliO nt S oclock
A M to show cause if any there be why the
prayer of the petitioner should not ho ki anted
and that notice of the pendency of said petition
and the hearing thereof heaven to all portion
interested in said matter by puhlbhiiK a copy
of this order in the McCook rihune a weekly
newspaper printed in said county for three sue
cesshe weeks prior to said day of henriiiK

Poyl
ihKAii J ilooii unity JihIkc

X I drod Attorneys

NOTICE ON HEARING OF PETITION FOR
APPOINTMENT OF ADMINISTRATOR

In the County Court of Red Willow county
Nebraska

State of Nebraska County of Red Willow
To all persons interested iu tlie estate of

Wnllace Percy deceased
Oureadinjj the petition of Fannie M C0I 011

praying that the administration of said e tnin
be grunted to Said Fannie M Colson as admin ¬

istratrix It is hereby ordered that jou ami
nil persons interested in said matter may nnd
do appear at the County Court to ho held in
and for said county on the 24th day of July
A 1 HM nt nine oclock A M to show cniiso
if any there bo why the praser of tin petitioner
should not he granted and that notice of tho
pendency of said petition and that the hearing
thereof he given to all persons interested iu
said matter by publishing a copy of this Order
in the McCook Tribune n weekly newspaper
printed in said county for three siicccssivh
weeks prior to said day or hearing

Witness my hnnd nnd seal er said court this
2nd day ir Jul A D 1U

IsiiaiI J C Moori County Judge
Doyle fc Eldred Attorneys 8 St

No 9IM
TREASURY DEPARTMENT

Ollice or Comptroller or tho Currency
Washington D C June Jj WW

Whereas by satisfactory evidence prese ted
to the undersigned it has been made to appexr
that The Citizens National Hank nf McCook
in the City or McCook in the County or Red
Willow and State r Nebraska has complied
with all the provisions or the Statutes of tho
United States required to he complied v ith be ¬

fore nn association shall be authorized to com ¬

mence the business or Ranking
Now therefore I Thomas P Kane Deputy

and Acting Comptroller r tho Currency do
hereby certify that Tho Citizens Natioi al Hank
or McCook in the City r McCook in the
County or Red Willow and State of Nebraska
is autl orized to commence the business of
Ranking as provided in Section Fifty one hun ¬

dred and sixty nine or the Revised Statutes or
the United States Conversion or Tho Citizens
Rank of McCook

Iu testimony whereof witness my hand and
Seal of ollice this Eighth day of Juno MB

T P KANE
Doputy and Acting Comptroller

of the Currency
Curreucy Hureau Treasury Department

Seal of the Comptroller or the Curreucy
1 June IS lMK 10 times

In the District Court of Red Willow county
Nebraska

Charles E McKibben Plaintiff vs Charles
L Moseley et al Defendants

To Charles L Moseley Howard S Moseley
John Moseley Rertha Mos eley Clarence S
Moseley Harold A Moseley Thomas M Clark
Amelia H Clark I Marion Clark otherwise
known as Isaac M Clark non resident defend ¬

ants
You are hereby notified that plaintiff herein

on the 14th day of July A D 1900 hied hi- - je
tition in the above entitled Court against you
and each or you The object and prayer or
which petition are to obtain a decree against
the above named defendants and each or them
quieting title in find to the SonthweHt Ouc
ronrth S W 4 or Section Twenty ono 21 in
Township Three 3 North Range Twenty six

20 West or the Ctli PM in Red Willow county
Nebraska in the plaintifT nnd adjudging the
defendants and each of them to have no claim
interest estate right title or lieu in and co the
said premises and for equitable relicr

You are required to answer this petition on
or before the Aiih day of August lVfJZiAts

Chakles E McKlllIIhN
By Chas H F W Sloan W Burke

his attorneys

County Commissioners Proceedings

McCook Nebraska July 19 WO
The board of county commissioners mot pur-

suant
¬

to adjournment present S Premcr C 1

Gray and F S Lofton county commissioners
and Chas Skalla county clerk

The minutes of the meetings held on July fi

7 8 and 9 were read and on motion approved
The following claim wa audited and allowed

and the clerk was instrncted to draw a warrant
on the road fund of commissioner district No I

as follows Powell fc Nilsson advanced for
road work 10

On motion the county treasurer wa- - instruct ¬

ed to refund to Martha Porter the snm of 325
being the amount of 1E0S taxes paid by her un-

der
¬

protest for the reason that the improve-

ments
¬

on lot 9 block 7 Willow Grove addition
were assessed at SCC0 and were reduced by the
board of equalization to 500

The board commenced the examination of tho
accounts of J C Moore county jurgeand after
a careful examination find that he has received
from January 1 Jtfl to June 20 VAO both in ¬

clusive the sum of 5333 in fee of which 53S070
were for the six months just ended and 142Tfl

were fees collected for 1S07 and lflS
The board commenced the examination of the

accounts of C A Rodgers clerk of the district
court and continued the same throughout Ujh

day
On motion the board adjourned lo meet on

July 20 1H

S Premir Chairman
Attest Chap Skalla County Clerk

McCook Nebraska July 20 lW
The board or county commissioners met pur¬

suant to adjournment present S Prcmer C R
Gray and F S Lofton county commissioners
and Chas Skalla county clerk

The board continued the examination ir the
accounts of C A Rodgers clerk of the district
courtand after a careful examination find that
he has received from January 9 1W8 to June
30 109 both inclusive the sum of 173291 in
fees of which 99775 were for 1908 and 733 13

were for the first six months of 1909

The following claim was andited aud allowed
and the clerk was instructed to draw a warrant
on the road fund of commissioner district No 1
as follows C K Shears road work 7

The board commenced the sxaminationoftba
acconnts of H I Peteron sheriff and after a
careful examination find that ho has received
from January 1 IMA to June 20 1909 both in¬

clusive the sum or 517101 in fee
On rcotion the board adjourned to meet July

2S 1909
S Pbhmbr Chairman

Attest Cnib Skalla County Clerk
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